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The Conrentlonlsts.
A proposition was submitted and

earnestly advocated to take a recess
and complete the constitutional struct-

Bttu-e In January noxt. It came from
vfanoers who urged that they were,
r needwKaf llörirtSwhoro thov wero los-
I ing a groat deal of money. Tillmon

nrged that he would be needed at that
time at Washington, where his cam¬
paign promiso ig out to pro Cleveland
with pitchforks and like olfensive im¬
plements. This argument was a knock-
downer and tho body resolved to pro-| ce-ed wltb their work to a finish. Dele¬

ft gate Wharton wanted speeches limited
P to ten minutes but the suggestion was

[ throttled promptly and thoro is still no
limit to elegant gab.

\ The Dispensary matter, it was undor-
I stood, was to be left out of the constitu¬

tion, and remitted to tho wise men who
I) compose and aro to compose tho Gen-
> oral Assembly yet it was lugged into
I tho instrument, with offect, as wo

gather, to debar license to retailers.
and leave tho whiskey monopoly to tho

I agents of the powors that bo, whoever
I they may bo, in tho distant and doubt-
0£ul future. The matter of divorce or
no divorce caused considorablo debate.

\ The afflrmatlvo and nogativo sldos bothI olaimed thoir fight In tho Interest of
r1' woman, divine woman, and especially
tho grandest woman In. all tho world,I the Carolina woman, and plumed and

1 boasted their much chivalry and tho
incomparable gallantry of the South

\ Carolina chevolior. Tho proud and
"unique" position of South Carolina, as

r standing alono among all tho commu¬
nities of the big, round globo, on this
question, In great, big sounding

funded and rosoundod
through thoj^and Hall was ovorwhol-

oposltion was killed
until another gen-

,oaatlon shall domaKlaji'ovlsion of tho
fundamental law. HendoTsoh, of~ÄTken7
.very ably urged that for one, the

-J8cr.-Ptut*al causo, it should bo allowed
and to this oxtent wo ontiroly agreo
with this broad and liberal dologate..
Norrowness, hyproclcy, bigotry and
Now England puiUtanism has largely
taken procession of the Ktato. Educa¬
tion is tho only cure. We aro per¬
suaded that tho work of tho convention,
however, will bo a fairly good work;
much better than we wore led to antic¬
ipate. Wo aro free to confoss that tho
good result, will be largoly duo to B.
R. Tillman himself, who stands as a
stalwart check upon the do/.ons of
cranks and Impracticable crooks, who
swarm In the convention and compose
tho majority. Providence some times
takes care of us, and It was fortunate
for the State, now and hereafter, that
Sheppard and Barker were In the body
and taking a deep interest In this most
important work.
The proposition that all factory towns

of 1000 Inhabitants be Incorporated
whether the peoplo desire it or no, was
killed, notwithstanding It was a pet
measure ot Benjamin, aided by Wilson,Irby and Talbert, and tho Laurons del¬
egation. A skeleton of tho judicial
article has been prosunted; it creates
four Judges for the Supremo Bench,
makes tho tonuro eight years, aud the
same for Circuit Judges. All wrong,
and extremely aristocratic and Bour-
bonistic. Pour ypars is long enough;
one lawyer of fair skill in his profes-

^©iorri«rabout as fit for a judge as an¬
other, as tho world goes. Put the
names of all tho lawyers in the Stato
in a hat and lot a blind boy draw and
ho will got as good a set as will be
ohosen by the present or any other leg¬
islature. Clothe a fool In ermino and
mount him on a pedestal, and wo, us
and company consider him a Solomon,I'.ot course, satisfied that no ordinary
mortal could roach so lofty a station.
Strip him of his robes, tako him down

L-lrom his oyr.'o, and he is Dick, Tom or
t Harry. But you can't expect tho Con-
vonttonlsts to bo wise all the time-
.Even Jupltor nods occasionally.
Tho educational provision of a three-

>dcnil) tax should be two mills, and with
pPn able legislature and wise legislation
providing for an honest assessment of
property In this Stato, fifty millions
would bo added to thj tax lists, and
there would bo plenty of money for all
purposes.
As wo have said, tho indications are

now that tho Constitution will bo
fairly good ono, but It Is too elaborate,
has got too much in it, and is curtain
to bo cumbersome and clumsy. Tho
suffrage makeshift is likely to bo an

improvomont on the presont status,
hut. it is a makeshift as of necessity,
and we don't challongo It or object to

..it.v We only mean to say here that it
is a difficult matter for any set of men
to settle, and wo can only hopo that
the result wUl bring ubout a bettor
st nie of things'in the Stato than has
appoi .ined for four years. There
should bo little for the whlto peoplo to
divido on when tho body adjourns, but
we have become chronically oantan-

* kerous, and arc likely to carp on who
holds tho .offlcos, If on nothing more
Important.

Slnco dotting the above, tho body
has taken a rocoss and arc at homo-
with lheir constituency, and have until
tho 15th inst. to ruminate upon tho
measures before thorn, as reported by
the various committoos,
The suffrago question is tho matter

of moment yet undiscusscd, and thoro
are other very serious matters. In
fact, tho Constitution Is yot to< mnko.
Tho Legislature convenes on the 20th

r November, and the Convention will
hustle to get through by that date, as
many of the delegates aro mombers of
tho Genoral Assembly.
A monkey and parrot incident hap¬

pened in this wise: Mr. Burn alluded
in debato to "dudlsh lawyors," and a
Mr. Rodgo i s took the words as doscrlp-tlo personae as to himself. 'I he out¬
come was profuse apologies on tho
part of theso gentry. It is a pity that
the convention didn't provide for steno-
graphlcal roports of tho remarks, but
the burning words of tho gontlomen
will probably pass with thoir names
into tho noxt Enoyclopodia of Amer¬
ican elocution, and posterity need nplbe alarmed about missing them. Ex*
cuse tho anachronism.

*

Gold Staudard Times.
The Advkktiskk will be obliged if

some wild eyed genius with a bent tow¬
ards populism will answer these ques¬
tions:
Has it not been asserted and howled

that the farmers in the South aro poor
because of the gold standard and no
"free silver."
Have not politicans declared that

price of farm products wore low be¬
cause of no "free silver?"
Have not the silveritos insisted that

the price of farm products constantly
fall as silver's price falls?
Has there been any increase in the

prico of silver comparablo with the re¬
cent inoreauo in the prico of cotton?
Have not tho politicians taught the

fanner incessantly that the "money
powor" fixed prices and that tho talk
of "demand and supply" was mostly
bosh?
Has it not boon charged that Clove-

land's financial policy was responsible
for tbo lato pitifully small prico of what
farmers "raise."
Was not tho Western corn crop small

last year and was not >ho prico of corn
high in spito of tho "gold standard."

Is not cotton a farmer product?
Was not tho price about flvo cents a

pound last year?
Is it not nearly nino cents a pound

this year?
is not tho supply tjiis year probably

small?
Is not a seven million bale crop, for

instance, at 8 conts even, worth more
than a nino million bale crop by twonty
eight millions of dollars?

If tho prico of cotton does not fall
and with a lino grain crop "homo
raised," will not tho South bo in better
condition than it has been in years?
Are wo not living under tho gold

standard?
Aro wo not prospering in spito of tho

gold bugs?
Is not Grover Clovoland still Presi¬

dent?
Each of those questions may be an¬

swered "yes" or no."
And when they aro tho chief free sil¬

ver arguments aro knocked Into a
crooked hat.

* *

Tlllman and Irby.
Not caring, wo don't know anything

about tho alleged quarrel betweon
Senators Tillman and Irby but this we
doKnow: if Tlllman does not go back
on Irby it will be about tho first time
that ho has stood to a friend. Tillman
deserted bis brother George. He aban¬
doned Capt. Shell. Ho thpow McLau-
rin ovorboard. Ho "bounced" Hugh
Farley. He enticod Ellerbe to run for
Governor and then practically appoint¬
ed John Gary Evans to tho office Ho
gavo poor old Col. Tindal the cold
shoulder. Ho stood by while an anti
boat tho faithful Breazealo for judge
He treated Dr. Samps Pope, tho best
frlond and hardest lighter ho overbad,
so badly that ho kickod out of "party"
traces. If Tillman doos not drop Sena¬
tor Irby now, ho will drop him sooner
or later,.when In the mean time
Sonator Irby has banished Tlllman to
a land of political rest.

* *

The Sunday edition of tho News and
Courier for several Issues is ornamented
with pictures of the members of the
convention, short biographical sketches
accompany tho pictures. A. B. Williams
of tho Greenville News has boon puz¬
zled for tho last soveral years to
find tho "local habitation and
names" of the aristocrats who have so

pestered tho body politic of this State.
The pictures of those distinguished
personages attracted his attention..
Ho turned to this Sunday literature
and finds that they represent tho lead¬
ing reformers of tho State, tho Stan
yarne Wilsons, Bob Aldritch, Bob
Homphill, R. B. Watson, Patterson,
Stokes,' Timmornian; and that every
mothers' son of them, aro of distingu¬
ished ancestry. Tho pictures and
biographies wore writton by tho dis¬
tinguished subjects, still hankering af¬
ter posterity. And now brothor Wil¬
liams is giving tho public tho bonofit
of this Sunday literature and compil¬
ing a gonoral index of the picturos.

*#*
It is not bragging to say that Lau-

rens has done more in tho way of pro-
gross this year than any town in South
Carolina in proportion to her size It's
80.

» * #

Two hundred thousand dollars in fac¬
torlos and banks is not a bad record for
ono weok in Laurens.

Cured by Using

Äyer's SarsapariSBa
Words of Comfort to Atl wtio Sutler (rum

Dyspepsia.

irFor years, 1 was a martyr to
indigestion, and had about given o'
ii)) all hope of ever Unding relief, 0|
as the complaint only seemed to ®-

grow woran instead of bettor, oiunder ordinary treatment.' At o;
lust, I was induced to fry Aycr'.s o

Saraapariilii, mid l hereby testify °

that aller using only three bot- o
ties, I \v;'. -1(MUX'd. I can. therefore, o'
confidently reconunend i his med- g.Icine to all si mi hivly ailliclcd.". 0Fkanki.in (iK< ii, Avoca, la. o
"1 am pi'i'somillv acquainted g:with Mr. Deel; and believe any <y

statement he limy make to bfl o;
true.".W. J. Mwwi.i.i., I Hug- ft
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la.
"I have used Ayev's Saisapa- <>

rilla for general debility and, as g
a blood -purifier, llnd It does ex- o]actlv as is claimed for it." S. ,). o
Adams, Kz/.el), Texas, g
AyerfeSarsaparilla |

Admitted for exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR®
99l7*9S>99999°9o*o0O??<>??

Town and Country.
Demagogues havo moved hoaven and

earth to poison tho minds of the farm¬
ers against corporate industries. But
they havo failed. Referenco to the
news columns of Tho Advektiser will
provo that the farmers of Laurens aro
practically interested in the develop¬
ment of t heir county and that they are
ready to help tho town just as tho town
Is ready to help them. Fow fools are
left In Laurens to say that town and
country people ought not to be and aro
not tho best of friends in their business
relations.
Those who read Tho Advertiser

this week will notdony that many men
In Laurens county aro honorably mak¬
ing monoy out of her soil.

CROSS HILL NOTES.
An there Rooms to bo quite a notion

all about for new counties, wo wish to
put in a notice for all parties to "hands
off" this portion of Lauren* county ami
the contiguous portion of Nowb»rr>
county as wo intend in <Jue time to putin our plea and have the court bruise nt
this place. It the convention will make
tho area 15 or 20 milos sqtiaro or tho
equivalent in square milee, then Cross
Hill, Hunters and Moons township of
Newberry, will innko a very compact
county, as it would also be one of the
best agricultural and most thrifty boc-
tion of the State, and we can well sup¬
port a court bouse, a cotton factory and
bank, with all the needful and proper
manufacturing industries.
The Messrs Chapman havo opened up

n new and complete stock of goods in a
new store and aro bidding for a Khare of
the trade. We wish them abundant suc¬
cess.
Dr. E, M. Pinson is building a beauti¬

ful residence on Main Street, and wo
take it for granted that when completed
the housekeeper will bo found roady to
take charge.
Thero are rumors afloat of a eimiliar

cbaractor in regard to some other young
gentlemen but wo cannot report positive¬
ly as to thorn.
Messrs P. B. Smith and Goo. Thomp¬

son have put up a ginnery and griot mill
in roar of Win, Thompson's blacksmith
shop and are prepared to do the very
best work in thoir line. This makes the
third gin in our town and all seem to be
busy.
The weather is very dry and is forcing

tho cotton to op^n. The staple is short,
and the quantity is not more than half an
average crop, but the price at present
will make it realize aB much money na
the full crop of last year, and thin fact
should be a lesson to our farmers to keep
the crop within such bounds or would
command tho sama price' all time.
Make the supply equal to tho demand
and havo no surplus The farmers have
the cam" in their own hands and should
hold it so. boribb,

Worthy Your Confidence
The success of Hood's Sarsaparille,

in conquering scrofula in whatever it
may manifest itself is vouched for by
thousands who were severely atllicted
by this prevalent disease, but who now
rejoice over a permanent euro by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Scrofula may ap
pear as a humor, or it may attack tho
glands of the neck, or break out in
dreadful running sores on tho body or
limbs. Attacking the mucous mem¬
branes, it may develop into catarrh or
lodging in tho lungs load to consump¬tion. Come as it may, a faithful course
of treatment with Hood's Sarsaparillawill overcome it, for working upon
the foundation of all diseases, impure
blood, tho system is clarified and vit¬
alized, and vigor, strength and health
restored to tho body.

Street Letter-Boxes.
Streot Letter-Boxes having been erec¬

ted at convenient points on the Public
Square, mail matter will ba collected
therefrom at the following hours, and nt
no other time:
For Laurens Railroad at 9 00 A. M.,P. It. & W. 0. Railroad at 12 00 noon.

On Sundav mail will be col¬
lected at 10.:50 A. M. only.
Mail matter Intended for the above

Railroads prepared after tho hours des¬
ignated must be carried to tho Post Of¬
fice. T. B. Crews, P. M.

NOÄTICE

Tax Uy.rs.
- m m m-

Treasurer's Office,
Laurens C. H.,S.C,

Sept. 26th, 1895.

In accordance with an Act of the
General Assembly of 1804, repealingSection 203 of tho General Statutes of
1882, appearing as Soction 322 of the
Rovised Statutes of 18i»3, I will not
attend tho different places in the Coun
ty as heretofore to collect Taxes, but
will bo in my olllce at Laurons Court
House, from the 15th day of October
to tho 3181 day of December, 18U5.

TAX LKVY.
Stato Tax. H Mills.
County Tax,. 2± "

Rail Road Tax,.34 "

School Tax. 2

Total.12t Mills.
Special for Laurons Graded

School,. 41 Mills.
Special for Waterloo Graded

School,. 3 Mills.
Foil Tax $1.00. Every malo oitizon

between tho ngos of Twonty-onc and
Fifty years, except thoso incapable of
earning a support from being maimed
or from other causes, and those who
aro now cxemptoo by law, shall bo
deemed Taxable Foils.
Tax payers owning property in tho

different Townships are earnestly re¬
quested to call for receipts in oach
Township, thoroby saving time, and
perhaps penalties and cost.

J. Ü. MOCK,
County Trcasuror.

Sept. L0, 1H1>5.tf

TEACHERS' hXAMINATION.
The examination of teachers for

Laurens County will ho held at
Laurens C. II. on Friday, Oct. l8th
for white and colored applicants.

Jas. A. Madden,
School Commissioner.

VIGORiMEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

MAGNETIC NERVINE I"
restore Lost Manhood. Oarosweskl

isold with writ
_j t^n ft-ttarnntoo to

.iwenkneMoa, Norvon»Dolabty niul nil tho ovIIb from early or later ox008808, tho rofluit* of overwork, worry, eioktiWB,otc. Full BtreiiKth, tono mid development givento ovcry organ or portion of tho body. Improve-mentiiniaodiatoly noon from thoflrAtboz. TIioub-andH of lottorB of prniso on filoin our office. Conbo parriod in voot pocket. Hont by mail to any
troat-
with

-eure« I.tkmd to ua for tho Uoouiuo. Cirooluin Froo.

nddrwa on receipt of price. Ono moalh'a trmeat in each Imix. Price$1.00,OboxoB, $».00, iWritten Uuaranteo to refund money if notcu<aa to Ua for tho Genuine. Ciroolain Froo.
For sale by The Laurens Drug Co.

or

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be¬fore yon hnvo taken liitlf a dozen doses,you will involuntarily think, and nodoubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect Is a magiatouch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gentlytouoi and strengthens tho stomach
an 1 digestive organs, invigorates thaliver, creates a natural, healthy deslrofor food, gives refreshing sleep, andin short, raises the health toue of thoentire system. Kemember

Hood's Sc
Hood's Pills euro liver ills, constipation,biliousues8, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion

PORTER'S

'Ml

For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches
Saddle and Collar Call«, Cracked Heel
Burns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruiser
I-ilcs and all kinds of inflammation cii
man or beast. Cures Itch and Mange.

Tit Coro, Cut or Bern will ccvor rulicr tttc? tho (.:¦Ml loci avpllod.
1^2 prepared for accidents by keeping it in y&UI.i i>:sc or stable, All Druggists sell it on ngur.rar.tcci.'j Curo, No Pay. Price5« cts. and $1.00. IfycurDruggist does not keep It send us 25 ct3. in poo.tage Stamps and wc will send it to yen by mall.

Pari»,T«nn.,Jan.!Oth, \:-"\TkirBIril li.ive mod Poilrr's AallaeAltO Kealluu cafori! kfllCMand SaiMloO:i!l«.Si:r:\tch<-iniiiflS.irl> Wir- CtllpatfeetMtlifaatlon,and 1 hastily leeoniuead U t.:1 Llvory und stockmen,.
C. U. 111V1NE, I.lvcry nnii Feed SUMv.
baby burned.

Qi iitlerien..i nm pleated to «i>c.ik a >?ord for Poriür't11- iipniij<»a. Mybobywaa burned a fowmonlti^i.nnd niter trying all oilier remedlea i applied your'-Oil"indthefflrttapplleailon Bavo rr'ii'f, nii<t i:< a few ii;.vi IV.
>ro wao well. i nl»o uiad the oil on mv mock and Hit v.-.

:..; the best remedy forll.i« purpose that t luve, i-vi r tir< >'.
voun, 0. T.Lewis.I'.irld. Tenn., Jani'nry g.-t. 18{»l_

HAM'1'ACTUnBD BY
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,

st. jlouks, M<"
For sale by Du. B. F. Posey,

Laurens, S. C

or
le Itl

means to r/iucn more than
you «...:. ! -.serious and
'fatal diseases result from i
'triflini; ailments n< fleeted. \

Don't play with Nature's Jgreatest gift.health.
4 if you arefeelingI Mi' K0M3. weak
jaild ;;«.:icr;:lly ex-

VYSSriixC! l';:..'.«'.nervous,I ;>',/ O have no appetite>»»¦ . < caw mi', can'I work,
1 :il oncetak-

hifj thcmostrella-
b! ri 1 enuthening
; i< rli< It .which is

1:i .; Iron Bit-
: A fc\V bot-

IIcj euro.benefitfrom tiie[j ¦. :i .¦ la sl (|oSC.it
tain yourj....-'. and it's"

j| pleasant to take. ^
it Cures 1.Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

# Neuralgia, 'frotfbie:?,
J Constlontio.-i, Bod Blood
f Malaria, Ncrvc'Kd ailments/

Women's comytn?:its. /
r.ct wily the ;.. nulnc- Ii Iii r. crossed red Jff lines on ino wrapper. All »Ibers itrcsub-UI stltutcs. On rect ipi < '¦ \ .> ¦. stamps wef will send set < i 1« » Uet-.utiful World'sFair Views nipl book -..

BROWN CMEM L C.J HALT IMORE, MD,

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B..P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

seilet Articles, Staticnery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen
8ARDEN SEEDS

of reliable houses constantly on
band and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

$3 SHOE 3
IS THE BEST.

FIT FOR A KING.
. CORDOVAN,FRENCHA ENAMELLED CALF.

}4.'3.50 FlNECAli&KAfKJAROa
$ 3.3P POLICE,3 SOLES.

[*2.*l7«BOYS'SCH0OLSH0Ea

bkockton.ma8s.Over One Million Peopto wear tho
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes sre equally satisfactoryThey rIvo tho best value for the monehey equal custom Shoes In stylo and IThofr wearing qualities are uiiflurnussed.

Xhey Kb o tho best value for the mone^.
e unsurpaaThe prices orb" unlfotm,.-stamped on soleProm $1 to $3 saved over other mokes.If your dealer cannot supply you wo can. Sold by

W. A. JAMIK8ON,
Laurens, S. C.

Where do You Buy Your #
Clothing, Shoes and Hats, Ec? #

It will pay you to buy them of

DAVIS k ROPER,
Famous Clothing, Hal and Shoe Store.

Ou.rRecord In the past is convinc¬

ing enough that our prices are LOWER than our com¬

petitors, and we defy any one to sell the same class of

Goods cheaper than we do. We bought our entire

for the eason before the big advance in leather, and we

. . . *
. . .are in a position to save you money in this line.

Famous Line Bull Dog Pants,

Sotrje of Oixf Prices.
Shoes from 25 cents to $5.00.

Hats from 25 cents to $5.00. 1

Mens' Suits from $2.00 to $25.00.
Boys' Suits from $2.00 to $15.00.

Knee Suits from 65 cents to 7-50,
We have Clothing to suit all ages and conditions of men

Our line is always the Nobbiest to be found. Our Hats arc latest

styles and Lowest Prices. Trunks and Valises all prices.
We want your trade.call and sec us.

MUS & ROPER,
Famous Clothing1, Shoe and Hat Store.

LAURENS, S. C.

Cut This Out
.and.

.Paste It Up.
WE take this method of giving you an idea of what we keep inthe Stationery and School Book line. Unaided and aloneand more for your benefit than our own (because we would havesold our share at the larger profit) we brought the price of SchoolBooks to what they ought to have been long beioie. We cheapen¬ed School Books because we thought you were paying too much.not because some one else forced our prices down. The moral willstrike you when you think it over.We are very apt to have what
you want in this or the other departments of our business whichis that of Druggists and Stationers.

List ok Books and Prices.
READERS.

Holmes' Koadors ndoptod as tho stund
nrd for tho Stato.

Holmes' New First Kondor.$0 15Holmes' Now Second Header. itfiHolmes' Now Third Kandor. 40Holmes' Now Forth Kondor. fin
Holmes' New Fifth Kondor. 72
Apploton's Kondors pormlttod and
their nso to ho (;oulinuod in the
('ounlies now using thum until
tho County Hoards order a
chango to tho standard.

Apploton's First Kondor. is
Apploton's Second Knndcr. 80Apjdoton's Third Kondor. 88
Apploton's Fourth Kondor. 60
Apploton's Fourth Kondor (Intro¬

ductory) . ßQ
Apploton's Fifth Kondor. IK)

SPELLERS.
HWluton's Word Prlmor. J*>
Hwinton's Word Hook. IS

GRAMMARS.
TarbelPa Lessons In Language, No.L 40
Tarbell's lessons in Language, No.'-', tie

HISTORIES.
Hunsoil's School History. 110
Hnnsnll's Hlarlior History.$1 00
Montgomery's Beginners Amorloan

Illstorv. . 00
Chnpman's Hlatory of South Carolina 76

GEOGRAPHIES.
Maury's Klementary Geography.... 55Maur.v'fl Manual of Geography,8.C. edition. I '-.">Mnury'tf Physical Geography_ l 20

ARITHMETICS.
ItobinHon'H Now Kditlon Arithmeticsworo adopted as the standard for theState:

Robertson's New Rudlmonts ofArithmetic. :»0Robortson's New Practical Arithmetic (JoThe following Arithmetics wore per-lnilk'd to !)<. Iiaod where Ihoy are nowIn iisountil the County Hoards ordor achange to the standard :Robinson s Rudiments (old edition) 82Robinson's Practical (old oditlon) <f>

ALGEBRAS.
Wentworth's School Algebra 1 12

DICTIONARIES.
Webster's Dictionaries adopted as theStandard for the State:

Webster's Primary Dictionary 48Webster'sCommon School Dictionary t--'Webster's Itlgll School Dic tionary 08Webster's Academic Dictionary I 60Worohestor's wore permitted to bo usedwhere now in 1180 until lliO CountyHoards order a elinngotO the stnndnid-.
Worcester's Primary Dictionary 80Worcester's New School Dictionary (10Worcester's Comprehensive Dictionary I Of)Worcester's Academic Dictionary I '-'¦">

Laurens, S. C, Aug. 26th, 1895.6m

Here is Where

Will Fii?ct UsT

.FOR TIIK.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wards off malaria. i>a plonsanl
and invigorating; niediolno. Par¬
ticularly olTootivo in the curt' of
Dyspepsia, [ndigcstlon, Nausea,
sick Headache, Sour Stomach, etc.
A valuablo liver rogulator. Cor«
rcots all clisordors <>i' the kidneys.
Wonderfully bonoficlal in female
complaints. Takon along with
quinine, is an offectual euro for
Chills. A groat appetizer vvhon
takon before meals. After moals
aids digOStion.

In largo cents, 50 cents and
*1 bottles.
Sold wholesale by

The Murray Drug ('<>.,
Columbia, s. C.

Sept. 24, 1801- l.v.

Laui'cns City Kchools.
Next Session bog Ina MONDAY, Si it,

16th, ('heap cat es of Hoard and Tui¬
tion, Course of [nsti'Uctlon thorough.For further Information apply i>r
Catalogue.

.). 15. WATKINS,
Superintendent.

J. K. PARK,
Attorney at Law,

laukkns, - Sooth Carolina.
U^j' Special attention given to the In*

veatigation of titles and collection of
claims.

FURMALN UNIVERSITY,
(JUfiKNVIMJC, S. f.

The nrxt Session will open Soptotn«bot* 25, 18D5. W rite for circulars, cat¬alogues «'¦. for Information aboutCourses of Instruction, .Mess Hall,! warding, \kc,
Inquire about examination to bo boldby School Commissiouot'i August 2JJ forscholarship worth WiO.

C. Mani.v. I). I).
'rosidont,

WOFFOHI) COLLEGE.
Jas. ii. Cakmsli:, I..i. I).. President.

a. G, RF.MIJKftT, Iload Master.

Lxpciises lor one yiar,
from $150 lo $200.Next Session begins Oct. i, 1895.

for Catalogue, address
J. A. Gambwull,

Spartitnburg, S. C.

IIa.mmn Ukattik, Prosldotit.
w. P. Capehs, Soc'y and Tt'OttS.

Julius C. smith, V*1co Pros.
L. W. PARKKU, Manager of Loans.

Piedmont Savings #
and

Investment Co.,
Gilkkn vn.1.1:, S. C.

Assets (over) $125,000.00.
Why pay house-rent when with the

same money in a short while you can
own your homo? Inquire of Lowls W.Simkins, Bsq., or at the offlco of theCompany for our loan circular.We. pay Ö per rent, interest on de«posits. oiliee in the National Hank ofGreenville.


